
H E BOLIAIIS R-EiVARf). JY) AN array from the subscriber, an indented j
Servant Girl, named Navcy -

i.oi-t twepty yvars of age, short, thick set pcrfon,
w<th short I)lack hair ; had on when {he went away,
a dark calico govVn, an old black, silk cloak, and a
black fur hat. Whocv r will ftcure -laid girl, and
'give information thereof to the fubicriber, No. a,
Greei}le*?f i lley, or to the office this Gazette,
Cxt.i I reci'ivc,the abov.- reward,

All pvifons are fcrhid harboring fold girl, a*
they will be dealt with as thp law direAs.

MARY ANDERSON,
N..&. Said Girl is from Ireland, and has been i*

this. u)untry but a short time ; fh.e was ftnt to th»
\vork-houfe for mifconduA, where ine was taken
firk and removed to city-hofpitil, from which
place ft*" made her escape.

/tugnfl 30. eo31
Jl'o he fold -at Public Vendue,

To ilu- hijjlieft bidder, »t the Louse c£ Mr.
William Evan:, the sign of' the Indian

in the city of Baltimore, on the ajth
tjay sf O<3ober ne.\t, at 11 o'clock, A. M

About seven thousand acres of land,
theproperty of William Bell, of Philadelphia,
lyiug between Reifter's-towr and \\ eftrrjinftpr,
commonly called I.ittle Wi'- befter, (the turn-
pike road runs through a cotifidorablc part of
these lands) the trae'f begins about 17 miles
from Baltimore, within a few hundred yai'ds
of laid ReillerVtown, and extendi to the dil-
tance of about twenty-three milts from Balti-

' more, snd lies on the main falls of PatapHco
river, from three to four miles thereon. Will
be fcM in trail's 01 one hundred and fifty to
three h'Jrtdred acre. There is a large propor-
ti; nof mtadoiv and wood land on each traiS,
lonic of them highly improved, with excellentbuildings and fine gr fs.

ALSO
A tract of seven hundred acres of

culled Clover Farms, within five miles of
1 .'adenftiurg, esteemed very good for Grass.
Richard PcnfonWy,of Bladenfburgh, will (hew :
tliia land to any ptrfon inclined to purchase. !

also,
A tra£l of land As about three hun-
drel and thirty acres, within about two miles 1
and a half o, the President's house in the Fede- '
ral City, ft is nearly all wood land, and a, fine
high profpetfl, fron, which may be fcen the
city of Walhington,Bladenfburgh, Alexandria
and a part of George-town, and many miles
down the Potomacriver. Mr. Richard Por.fou-
by, of Bladerfburg, will also flsew this land. :

A liberal credit will be given for the'greateft
part of 4he purchase money. J'he terms will- (
fee . made knowp on the day of sale.

May 8 wm j

Just Received, !
From Baravia (via Providence)

a few Boxtsof Spices, confiiting of
Nutmegs, Clovesand Mace

for sale by 1
K ILLINGS y FRANCIS.

Penn. street.
way 3° dtf J
Davis's Law Book Store, t !

No. 319, High-Street. j
GEORGE DAVIS,

BEING busied for fomc time past in prepara- 1tions for removing into his profent houft, has
been under thcnecefiityofpoftponinguntil this day ,
informing the gentlemen ofthe Bar generally thro' .
the Da,ted States, that his spring importation tflaw hot ks ii now arranged and ready for (ale, on "

teimsthat he trusts will entitle him to the like pre-
/rteoce he has experienced for ftvcral years pad.

Catalogues, combining the mod varied collec
tiou ever imported iiit® this country, are printed
and will be delivered oh application.

. June 17. ' law 6v* 1\u2666 ... R
City Commijfioners' Office, r

Jure tl, 1797. ''

IN purfuanre tf ail ordinance from the fele<ft
8

and common councils, pafled the aid day of v
May la(l, appointing the city ceriimifiioneri,
and prescribing their duties, feflion 9th,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the city is divided into five diitri&s,

each to be under thte fuperintendance of one of
the city eommiflioners, who is to he individually
relponfible for the cleanliness of the fame, and
are as follow. ?

Driftridl No. t. From the Youth fide of Ce- ft
dai>ftrcet, to the north fide ofSpruce-ftreet, un-
der the fuperistendence of Nathan Boys.

l.'From the north fide of Spruce-street, to
the north fide of VValnut-Ilreet,under thefuper-
intendence of Hugh Roberts. 4,

3. I'romthe north fide of Walnut tothefouth
fide of High-street, under the superintendenceof ~

Joseph Claypoole. L
4. From the north fide of High-street, to the

north fide of Mulberry street, under the fuptr- /
intendenceof William Moulder.

From the north fide of Mulberry-street to
the north fide of Vine-street, under the super- r ~,
intendence of Nicholas Hicks.

The cleaningof High-street tobe in common. 8'
A stated meeting of the city eommiflion-

*tf is held at the Old Cotirt House, in High-
ftreet, every Tuesday evening at 5 o'clock. as

J"ly f 4- eo 1m g
Stands for Draymen, <J?c. Ed

In pur/umnce ofan Ordinancefrom theSelefi and m

Common Councils,bearingdate the ixd day of th
yfpril, t providing for the appointment »f th
City Commi/Jioners, iffe. Se3. the Isth. "

r |" ,HE following places are fixed upon by the ?!
J- said City Commissioners for Stands for

Dnymen and their Horses.,
111 Vine-flreet, eastward of Front-flreet, onboth fides.
Saftafras, High, Chefnut and Walnut-fttieets,eastward of Ftont-flreet, on the no.'th fide only, m
Mulberry-ftrcet, south fide fram pYont to toThird-street. te,1 Front-flreet, east fide 'from Vine-street to lieElr'rith's alley. <
Front-street, from opposite to Black Horfeal- w

ley to Hamilton'sstores, east fide. rei

Watcr-ftreet, weft fide from thenorth end of th
Stunptr's or Moorp's stores to Pine-street. Un

Peun-ftreet from Pine to Ceiar-ltreet, w.eft Gt
fide. M
Drawbridge, north fide, east of Front-street. ""

Spruce, Pine and South streets, east of Frost
street, south I'de.

Dock-street, between Walnut-street and the
flag stone croftings, east fide, opposite George a

? Orltley's. b
Sceond-ftreet, between Safiafras and Vine ' ° u

flreets, weft fide.
Fifth-ftreet, east fide from Chefnut to Mul- j J

Kerry streets. ?
Saffafras-ftreet, from Third toFourth-street, '

east fide. ;No dray or horse to stand within ten feet of j
arty pump. L,,,

STANDS FOR HACKNEY COACHES. y niFine-street, north tide from" Fourth to-Fifth
ftreet'. wr.

Fifth-ftrt et, between Chefnut and Walnut ol.; y
Jlreets, weit. ' . tr;c

Branch-ftrcrt, north fide, betweenThird and froi
Fourth streets. fam

july 14. mw&fim piii.

'' I A Literary Treat.
I (V /) I

a- JKr pubiyhctl) handfomtly printed on writing
>r > paper, price I dollar,
iy, V new edition 6i that popular and entertaininga work, snt'itled
nd an American Tale ; being
2, a. a [ quel to the history of John Bull, the Clo
te, thier?ln afcriesof letters to a friend, with the ad-dition of t\\ o letters, alluding to recentpolitical
a* tranfa&ions in America.

Thy following eitraft from the Clavis AHogoriea,
Ihevvs the principal clu.raAers that are introduced:

i* John Bull, the Kingdcwn of Jtngland
h# ' Hi-. Mother, tlieChurehof iingbnd ,
en I!is Wife, the Parliament
ch | Hi? Siller P«g, the cjiufch of Scotland

Hii Brother Patrick, Ireland
Lewis, the Kingdom of. France

His Mistress, the Old? Conllitution
His nzw Wile, the Nailonxl RtJjfefCiitation[r. Lord Strut, theKingdom of Spain

an fcichohs Trog, the Dutch Rxpublie
th f he Franks, the French Republic J
M The Foresters, the United Stares of Aiiierio

Robert Lumber, New-Hampshire 1
ia, John Codline, Maffach,ufetts j
rr, Humphrey Plow {hare, Conneilicut
n. Roger Carrier, Rhode Ifkmi I
q£ Peter Bull Fr©g, New-York

Julius Cxfar, New-Jersey
William Broadbrim, Peimfylvania t

; Caflimsrr, Delaware t
Walter Pipewood," Virginia1 His Grandson, George Walhington
Peter Pitch, North Carolina :]

4 Charles Indigo, south Carolina htQ\ GeorgeTrufly, Georgia cr_ Ethan Greenwood, Vermont
Hunter Longknifc, Kentucky cnt Black Cattle, Negro Slaves *vRats, Spetulators
Mother jCarey's Chickens, Jacobins f,

)f C5" This popular and entertainingsatirical hifto- tr)r America is attributed to the Rev. Dr. Bel-
p. knap. It hasagr#at (hare of orjginality and a- vbounds with genuine humour. It is continued \u25ba]w ! down to the present time, and thofe

j late political tranfaAions which have caused so
much upeafinefs tn America.

L- Sold by H. and P.RICE, Bookfcller, No. 16, t]
es ( South Second Street, and No. 50, Marke» ftjeet.
e- I Junc i6«

|e LAW BOOKS, o

Lateli London and Dublin Editions. n

[[ P. RICE, BookfeUirs,
No. 16, South Second, and No. 50, Market'ftreet, b

ft T TAVE just received by the Kte arrivals from .C
lj AX London and Dublin, theii spring jmporta- 'a

tion, confiding o£ a variety of the latest and raoft
approved law Books, whicb, added to th oft alrea-
dy on hand, forms the mcfl cxtcnlive eolle&ion ev-
er oflered for sale in this country. They theiefore
beg leave to notitx, that from the nature of their
connedlicnsin Dublin, they are enabled to felllrifh

(as they have hitherto done) at the very ft
lowest prices. The following jre among the latest opublications. \

Vefey, jun*rs Reports in Chancery, 2 v*.l«. ti
Peake's Cases at Nisi Prius ; Ridgeway's Report* t<io the time ofLord Hardwickff ; Floyer'a Proelers IiPra<ftice ia the Eccleftaftical Courts; Barton's brrcatife on a Suit in Equity; Tidd's Pradice of d
the Court of King's Bench in Personal Anions, 1 f<
parts complete ; Ward's Law of ?<ations ; Cruifc n
on Use!» ; modern Reports, i» vols. London edi- sition ' fc

s
H. and P. Rjce exped to receive by the firft ar- si

rival from New-York the 6th vol. complete el b
, Duruford and Fall's Repotts, the ad part of Gil- d

bert's Law of Evidence by Loft, and a number of 2
new publications.

1 June »6t jj

Ihe Iliftory of Pennfvlvania, h
, BY ROBERT PROUD, a:

Is now i.i the press, iiid,will he publiflig,d, t<
with all convenient expedition, by ZfcCHA- C

- RIAH Poulson, jun. No. go, Chciaut-ftreet, ! n
Philadelphia, where fubferiptions will continue j

-lob?received, and at the PhiladelphiaLibrary, : P
( according to the printed pro)»fals, until the i r
f work is ready for the fubferibert.J"'y '8- lawtf al

»
* ~~

m \u25a0 ??
.. a

Printed Calicoes.
f JOHN MILLER, Jun, & Co.

No. 8 Cblfnut-Streel,
I Have for Sale

FIFTY TRUNKS neatly aflorted, very low on "

ftort credit. X
March 6. 5 di

, Richard, and James Potter c
.HAVE removed their Counting Houfc to Ko. 11

4s, South Fifth-ftrcit. ir
/iuguft a. wS(f6t iol

. : , ~
tc

Lancaster, Harrijburgh \u25a0 Carlijle,
Sbippenjburgand Sunbury V

STAGES.
THE public are requested to take notice, that si,

the partnerlhip which'has fer some time sub- jnfilled between Mathias Slough of Laccafter, and
William Oeer, i» now dissolved : but, not as M.
Slough insinuates to the public without just cause ; Kas will more fully appear by a letter on the sub- ?cje£t from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 29thDecember last. a recital ofwhich is not now deem- p|ed neceff&ry. Auy gentlemnn wh. wishes to be wmore circumstantially informed of the merits of f a,

? this buftnefs, by applying to W. Geer may have ,?j
the perusal .f M. Slough's ketter, and then can be sal
at full liberty to determine whether or not W. I ni;
Geer is not perfectly jnftifiabie in attaching him- 3 w jfelfto any other person in the prosecution of the ch
Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shippenf- Cl *urg, or any other place. '

t j,.
Now from tbt liberti and generous support the sripublic were pleai.-d to confer on the firft effort in dathis business, Vf illiam Geer, in conjuniftion withMe.Trs. Reily, "Weed and v\ itmer, is determined

to prosecute and carry it on, with every care, at-tention and dispatch that a acaJ to oblige the pub-lie can possibly exert.
The above company, who are amply provided

with carriages, horses, and every appurtenanee to i_
render the pafiage fafe and commodious, inform i naithofj wnu wish to patronize and encourage the amundertaking, that they cin take their feats at J a cGeorge Weed's, the Ggn of the White Horse, | mjMarket Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday ! for;«nd Friday, to proceed to Lar,rafter, Harrifburg, /,
Larlifte and Shippenfburg. The fare as hitherto ,iT.e'ftablilhed.

For the fvrther accominedation of the public, ] "Sl

a Stage wiU start every Wednel'day from the houfb ] J.'C*of Sarm.tl Jilder, in Harrifburg, arrive at Sun- | !"
bury in Northumberland county, every Thursday, }
and return from thecce and arrive at Harriiburc j wJI
cveiy Saturday, so that deftiued for ' lncj

I.ancafteror Philadelphia, may proceed o« Mon- ' rol
days. wh

WILLIAM GEEII. ran
LaDcaflcr. Jan. 37, 1797. vva'
N. 2, '-"hi i Lir.e of Stages starts from the m ''

house of William Ferr#c, in Lancattcr, on every ? Pro
Tuesday ai;d Saturday HiOrningat 6 o'clock, p ro- or 1seeding to the weftwaru; and from the house of he a
-Mr. Samuel iildtr in fiarnfburg every Wedncf-day morning, on the fanae evening. arrives at Pa-tiict Cociiran s in Shippeniburg,' and rtturcs butfrom thence on every Tiuirfuay : periprsjjing the ; then
fame routine daily a> in its lour from Philadel- !
?>"*? ;."wf R

City of Walking ton.j O
is

S C HEME
" g Of the Lottery, No. 11,
tig For the Improvemsnt nf the Federal City.
0 A magnificent dwcliiiig-houie Jo,ooo dollars,

& calh 36,000, ire 50,00.p:a ' , 1 ditto 1?,000 & ca(l» z;,ooe 40,000
1 ditto 15,000 & cafti 15,000 30,000
« ditto 10,000 & calh 10,(100 10,000
t ditto 5,000 Si cilh 5,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & caih 5,000 10,000
1 ca!h prize of 10,000
i do. 5,000 each,are . to, oop

10 dc. 1,000 -
- lo,ono

jo 'do. 500 -
- i0..000

00 d ). i«*» - - 10,000

1 iso 10. .50 -
- jo,ooo

Hoo do. 15 - -/ 20,000
*>OQO ,U)., SO - 10,000

do. 10 - 15*1^000
1 5>739 Priasi.

Blanks.
50,000 Tickets, at Eight BKillars, 400,000

N. B. To favour thofc who may taitc a q'.:an-tiy of Tickets, the prize of 40,000 dollars will be
tae last drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last
but OKI :

And approved notes, feeuring payment in either
mpnsy or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will
be recaived foi a*y number not less than 30 tick-
ets.

Thia'Lottery will afford an elegant specimen of
the private buildings to be created in the City of

afhmgton?Two beautiful deC'gps are already
ieleded for the entire front; on two of the publicsquares; from these drawings it ispropol'ed to ere<S

>" two centreand rour comer buildings, as soon aspof-
fibie after this lottery is fold, to convey them,
v/hen complete, to the fortunate adventuftrs, in
the manner defcribcd in thescheme for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett deduction of five per cent, will0 be made to defray thynecetlary eipenfes of print-ing, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of

' the fund intended for the National Univerlity, to
be erecled within the city of Valhington.

The realfecurit>esgiven for the paymentof the
Brizes, ye held by the President aud two Direct-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at
morlthan half the amount of thelettery, \

SAMUEL HLODOET
.5. Tickets may be had at the Bank of Colem-

t, bia ; of James Weft & Co. Baltimore; of Fetcr
n 1.Gib-nan, Boston ; of John Hopkins, Richmond ;
1- and of Rickard Wells, Cooper's Ferry.

mwf
r- From the Otfego Herald.
e CAUTION.
r "\TTHF.RHAS a combination of men in thish V V county have undertaken to enrich them- I
y selves.l y fabricating titles to sundry valuable trada '
il of land, the property of gentlemen living in New \

Yoik, Philadelphia, London tnd Paris, for which j
«. trails of knd large funis of moneyhave been paid ;
J to those fraudulent men, by innocent purchasers
s It is therefore just that public information (hotild
s be given, to the end, that the injured may feekre- 1r dress while the ivcn have property, and are to be1 found. Those who have been discovered are Tru-
e m-1! Harrifon, Joleph Witcomb, said now to re-
-- fide in the county ofSaratoga ; Thomas Kelly and 1several othert who go under fiilitious names. It is

\u25a0- supposed that the lands offered fcr sale on those fa-
i» bricated titlti, are at lcaft worth fifty thousand
- doliars. Such as we have a&ual knowledge of are ''f as follows : Lots No. II and ;a, Ot/ego patent,thousand acres each, the atftuai property of WilliamUellwyn, now of London ; lots No. 58 and 64,lame patent, thousand acres each, the property ofMr. Chauciont, now of Paris, and fames Avtrill

and others, e*l tni* State. There is fonie grounds 1I, to suppose that the lands of RichardgWclls and
Charles Wharton, of Philadelphia, are under their

, | management.?The Printers will do well to give
. j tbi»a place in their papers, as well to caution the
, ; public against purchafir.g those lauds, as also to der
8 ( prive those men in futurefrom imposing on indivi-dual, which their educatiou and address have en-

abled them to do heretofore. Witcomb has been
afhopkeeper of some nore in this eountry.

The following affidavits will fct in a clear pointof view the. wickcdncfs of those men, which when
the public have perused, will induce them to ex-cuse theinterference of Wm. COOPER.

Otfego, July 18th, 1797.I I bonus Kelly, of the County of Otfego, hav- 1a '"E been led into an error, by John Witcomb and
iruman Har/ilon, of theiame County, .to sign a
deed to them, for lot No. 58, Orfego patent, wluoh 1

- was the property of William T. Frar.klin now Mr.
diamonds and others ; and further the said Joseph 'and Truman did persuade me to do this against my
inclination, which was made out 011 the icth dayof November, 1793, or set back two ycats so as !

_ to bring it to that time; and further the name of
Pardon Starks to that deed \\as a fiAitious nanus, (1 there being no such ptrlon there. To this I make 1Voluntary oath. THOMAS KELLY. ,

19th July, 1797. ,
On the .9th July, 1797, came personally before <me, Thomas Kelly, the fubfenber to the above as- I

* fidavit, and made iblemnoath that it contains noth-
\u25a0 ing but th* truth.1 tLIHUTHINNEY, Justice of the Peace.

On the 18th July, 1797, came before me Jacob
! Kibby, a perfonby mewell kuown and worthy of «good credit, who onIlia solemn oath did fay, that1 t* oof the parties abovementioned did make ap-

\u25a0 plication to him this deponent, some time in the {winter of 1796, to make them a deed for two thoe-
\u25a0 sand acres of land in the Otego patent, and pro- cinifed this deponent a snare of the profits, on the Tsale ofsaid lands, for his so doing ; andth it they 1

? J madeappKrationfeveraltimes for the fame purpo e, c
j which services this deponent as often fefufed, de-
claring to them that he had no right to lands, and g
coulddo no such thing ; which daring attempt on tl
this deponent's integrity he had related among his 11
friends several times, previous to making this afli- ii
davit. JACOBKJBBEY. a

Sworn before me, o
ELIHU PHINNEY, Julticeof the Peace.
Aug- 3- law4w.

Thirty dollars Reward.
LOPED from the l'ervica of the fobicriber,

-i on the 19th inliant, a negro man by the J
j name ofDICK, about twenty-five \Va.-s of age,
, and five feet nine orttn inches higii ; by tr^de

a carpenter, and is a very lively bri/k work-j man. His countenance is very good?When
; to, he converses with ease and confi- p(Jence, and is pretty fagaciout. I purchaftd

the laid fellowof Mr.Dubney Minor, in whose
' name he has baen advertised in the Richmond A
; newspapers. .During his last runaivay trip (lall j-| summer) he employed a conftderable length °

, oftime, by fume person near Dumfries, from
. which oircumftance, I conjecture, he has taken rt'another nothei n route. I forewarm all peribns
from giving him employment, of any kind 1whatever,and maftersof veflels and others,from
earrying him Out of this state. The above re-
ward will be given if he is taken within forty oJmiles of this city; and additional sum, in -

. proportion 10 ihe distance he may be brought,
or the trouble and expeuce the apprehendermaybeat, in bringing him to thisphce.

AUG; DAVIS.
N. B. His appar«;lwas of the usual negro kind, jvThut he had more c)oath« than is cullomary for rthem to pcffel's.

A.D. JRichmond, June 11, 179
j ,

Will be Landed,
From onboard the snip A<siv e, Capt. EtAiß.froni

/ Hamburgh,
20 haks white Rufila clean Hemp

3 cases Clover Seed
For Sale by

r S|
Tbowa) Herman Leiffir,

Ov» North fifth {lr«.*et, Mo. 34.
0/.:»

Tl,ne C

2 v William Blackburn,
00 LOTTERT and BROKER'S OFFIC?
°o No. 64 foiuh Sccond-flreet.
00 TPICKETS in the Canal No. 11, which-
-00 -2- commenced drawin? the icth iVlay, FOR
no SALE, Fjie price of ticketswiil ri^eia propos-'oo t 'on *» the drtwing sdtfahccs, particularly 6:1 ac-
-00 c®unt 61 the five fir/t drawn tickets, prizes of
00 our thousand dollari each, 'on- the I,iit day ol
oo drawing.
oo . Cookskept forircaminktion and regtfler-
....

'n S> *0 the Canal, No. 2, City of Vi'aihi-'i"toii, No.
2, and Paterfon Lotteries.

Also, tickets for sale in the Schuylkill bridge and
Perk omen Bridge lotteries, which willdrawingia the course of the summer.

~ The bi'.finefs of a Broker in all kinds of Stock,
00 Bills, Notes, Lauds, <Scc- £tc. tranfa&ed with the

utmoll attention.
,n- JUI»«a tu&f

5X Erfkine's View of the War.
JUST PUBLISHED,

" Dy ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co.
! No 40 South Second street,

[Price 31 Cents]
gf A Viaw of the Causes and Confequen-
of ces of theprefer.t War with France.

By the Honorable Thomas Erskine.
a May 15 §

t STATE TRIALS.
ia Sold by W. You no, Bookfeiler, No. s*, South Se-
el cond-ilrecr,
ill The Pennsylvania State Trials,
1 the impeachment, trial, and acauit-al "fFrancis Hopkinfon, Judgeoftl»eCourt of

0 Admiralty, and John Nicholfon, Comptroller Gen-
eral?la one large 8 vo. vol. Pries, in boards, t* dollars.

" W. Youvc h.w for sale, a general afTortmentof
Books. Also, Stationary, mail and by the pack-ege, well aflorted, ar.d entitled to the drawback if
axperted. jß iy .

rfl SUBSCRIBER having been appointed bythe Envoy Extraordinary and Miniller Pleni-
potentiary bf hisßiitannie Majesty, General Agentloraffifting Briiifh creditors, ard fucli particular a-
gents as they may au.Wize, in prolecuting
their claims before the cammiffionersforcairyingin-
to effeft the sixth article of the Treaty of Amity, Com-

ls , mcrce and Navigation bctuiun his Britannic i ajtjly a.ii
- J the United Siata of America, hereby gives notice that
s he has opened his office at his house the south aaltv corner of Chefnut and fifth streets, Philadelphia,

h | where he is ready to receive all claims or iultrudions
J | for claims with the voucheis aud documents thereof,

lor the purpose of bringing forward the fame 4gr«e-
J ably so the rules and oiders which the boaid may
.. i think proper to prcfcribe.
c And as it will be for the interett of all eoeocrncd,
_ that the several claims be so stated, and fuppori.

i-d, as to pievent the delay which would aiite from
t the neccflityof obtaining lurther iulormatioo, <x ad-

ditional materials,fiom per lons residing at idiltance," the general agent things it his duty to edd, (tor the
dire£lio:i chiefly of those, who, not having employ-jed particular agents, may leave the prosecution ofc their claims to his charge and management) that all
iuch claims ought in particulart« set forth?-

a ill. I'hc proper deftription aod fttnwion of the
I, creditor or claimant, and original debtor, refoeft.f ively\
1 ad. The date andnatureof the ariginal «ontraft<wt 1 debt.
i 3d. When, in what manner, and to what extent,r the creditor or claimant waa prevented dr impeded,e by the provision, operation or delect of law, the 1s decisions and praitice of ?ourts, or raftraint of ex«- 1

_ cution, from resoveriug payment of the debt in \
question*

4'.h. Thelofsand damage inourrei or fuflaintd, ,
' in confequenee of luch impedinvents, whether the (fame, may have arisen from'the infolvenev, change of i 1fuuatiOD, or death of the debtor, the loss ol Tcgal
' remedy from lapse oftime, orothercaufea impairing !1 the value and fraurityof the debt, which would not ,

\u25a0 have so operated if fucli impediments had notexifled. '
Andjth. The particular grounds 'and reafous on |which the claiaiaut maintains, in the terms of the 1

treaty, that 11 by the ordinary course of judicial pro- *
I ings, the creditor cinr.ot now obtain and afiually
l have and receive full and adequate compepfation" tor 1
! the losses and damages lofuflaiued. %

The general agent thinks it bis duty further to fug-s geft that the f;veral claims ought to be accompanied "
, and supported by the affidavits of, the claimants dulysworn and regularly attefled, both as 10 theexiflence '

of the debts olaimcd, and such other circumllanccs
! as may be within their own knowledge refpeflively. eAnd wherever the claimants in stating the natuie ol (;\u25a0 their evidence (which mull in every inftanee be the cbest of which the safe is capable) have oecefiou to rtefer te the teflimony of witucifti, ir will be proper

to apprifethe general agent of the names and plaees
of reftdence of such witneffesmd thelafitto be ella-
blifhed by tluir tellimony. » SWm. Moore Smith.

Philadelpliia. |une Bih, 17Q7. d Jj
For Sale, p

That <wellknownplace, called Vandeorivj's ''

( S R R Y, 3

ON Nefharai*y cre«fc, 18 miles from Pliih-ladelphia, on the Kew York port road,
containing 74 acres and 9 \u25a0 pirches. Dpon the
premifcs aivs a large two story flene house occu-pied asatvern, and a good one story flone kit- -,then, a larfe frame flablc with a good threihirg Jfloor, and fomu out buildinga?alfo a well of
good water, and an excellent ice House. On
this place is a most elegant situation fora gentle- aimaa's feat, commanding a view of the Nelham- etiny to its jundlion wiih the Delaware, and thence 0iacross :o the Jersey (hore. It has the privilege ai
of oi<e half the toll received from the bridge. fv

For terms apply to the gobfci iher, hi
MOKDECAi LEWIS. ju

Vav 24- itawtf. Ci

COLUMBIA HOUSK
~

?

BoardingSchool for youngLadies.
MRS. GKOOMBRIDGE with much pleas- ur

ure and- refpeft, re: ;irr,s her (Incere ac-
kuowledgejucnt for the liberal encouragement rc:
(he has reciivetl during four yearsrefidencc iw
Philadelphia ; and affuret her friends anil the
public, so far from intending to decline herschool, she Jjas made a Jupcriorarrangement sol- 1
the more c onvenient accoinmoditfen of her }'<
scholars.?Every branch of ftfeful and prliie ? (cducatian is particularly attended to by Mrs. j-lvGroonibridge and maftcrs excelling in their cj,rtfpefl ive proft-fTions.

(jrCorner of Spruce anJ Eleventh Streets. aM'June sth, 1797. 1mfuf c)o
The Gtuatiun is perfeftly heahfey ; and made jv

more agreeable by an oxtenfive garden and lot y;
of ground adjoining thi house. m '~

J-j/I Pnblifhed,
And to be had of DoVfcn, Cr,mpbe!!,Rice, tn

Cary, a>id the other pricipal Ilookfdier. in f?i£ " a'
city,price one dollar, twmty-fivecents,12 hoards, l^' 1New Viev/s of the Origin of the jj'
Tribes and Nations of America.
By SMITH BARTON, m. d.
jkuie zc. *'(st j

Mo. i C :.

om DflrL'l of Pennfyh\:,..-. ,lj nil :

l. sy !1.11), that on 'the
r.itcenih d.iyof June, in the twenty

iirfl year .of the Independence.of the United
States of. America, Jamis WooWhoosp, ofc!j.i-iifi, h:.th deposited in thia cScEthetii.j oi a book, the right whereof he claims atauthor, in x.ie wor.is following, to-wit :?? "

" Yofltig,Chepnift's Pocket Companion,
, " 'being a Defcriptim of a Portable Laboratory,

"containing a'Ph:!of,>phical apparatus, and a
" great number of Chemical Agents, bv whichicn " any .person may perform an endlels variety of
?' air using ar.d inflruifling Experiments, defign-

-3C* " ,or Jb.e ufc of ladies and gentieflarn, and
* c -_ " intended to promote the cultivation of the
°| " Science of Chemiffcry in the United States of01 " America. I!y Jam>-s Woodhousb, ,\J. E>.

" Profeflor of Che:: iflry, in the Univeriity-of
; '

" Ptnnfylvania, President of the Chemical So-
" citty of Philadelphia, &c.

nd "At Pr<; 'rn f evtl "y thing that is not denomi-
m

" nated Cborrtiftry, is hut a small part of a sys-
tem of natural knowledge.

:k, PrieflJy on Air."
te In conformity to ofthe Cougi essof theUnited States, intituled, " Anadl for the encour-

agement of Learning, by securing the copies ofmaps, charts, and books to the authors and pro-
prietors of fnch copies, during the times there-in mentioned."

SAMUEL CALDWELL.tIerkof theDiftridl of Pennsylvania.July jB. djt?wstf

No, 188.
D'flrict of Pennsylvania, te tuii ;

(L. s.) "RB 1r REMEMBERED, that on the
_

-1J twenty sixth day of July, in the twen-ty second year of the independenceof the UnitedStates oi America, Joun Fxnno, of the said dif-e- triiS.hath deposited in this office the title ofa book,the right whereof he claims as proprietor, in thJ
words following, to wit :

of "in No. V. and VI. of '«The History of the Unit-
" ed .Statesfor theyep 1796," in which thecharge '\u25a0" of speculation, against Alexander Hamilton, late
" Secretary of the Tr«fary, is fully refuted?Df '? Viritteh by himfelf "

t_ In conformity t» ? lie a>ft of the Corjrtf. of th«
if Ueited States entituled, «An a.9; for the encour-

agement of learning, by securing the copies ofmaps, charts and books to the authors an J propri-
etors of such copies, during th« times therein men-y tioned."j; SAMUEL CALDWELL,

1- CUri of the Dijlria ifPemft'-'-vtia.
>3 T"' y *7' I w.(w

J Public Notice is hereby given,
ti ! IHAI at Juneterm, 1797, a petition wasA presented to the Court of Common Pie. ',it held at \«ri; Fown, in the State of Pennfylva-3. nia, it the infiance of James Short,

j5 the Court to supply a loft deed made by a cer-
'ai» Andrew Hickenluber, to Hugh Morrifon,JamesMarrifon, and John Sample, executors
to Hans Morfifon, (ieceafed, for fix hundred

1, acres of Land, situate in Menallea
l. townlhip, in the county of York .-?All pef-
-11 sons who have any objeflions to make to the 0! -

jea of the faidpetitioa are dofired to cttend at
the Court Hsufe, in the town of York, on thee ith day of Stytember next, otkerwife the ioft

|f deedwill Ije supplied.
II . , JOHN EDIE, Clerk.July it. e«(S 5
e ?? 1 n ,

' 30 Dollars Reward.

RAN away on Saturjty last, two indented Ser-vaats, Oif?ord Dally, a mulatto boy. about 17
, years of age, a Aim,light built active fellow, can6 ' ead and write,five feet (even or eight inches hi»h
- has a heavy coumenaDee ; had on a fuftian coatee1 and trowftrs, a high crowned hat, fine shoes &c.Allan Melliin», a black man, about 24 years of
; *Se > feet seven oreight inaheshigh,at'j6ek sett f' U,Vfy built

.

fel 'ow, particularly about the breech-,t had on a Jailor's blue jackrt lined with swan/kin,dark striped vest, fuftian trowlirs, high crowned't hat, coarse Iho«s, &c.; each of them had severalluirts and fevcral other cloathes with them. Thir--1 }y Dollars wiilbe paid for the runaways or J ? doi-lars fur each, and reafonabla charges, oh deliverinir. them at No. 54, North Third-ftrect.
. '» he black fellow is about a year from Lewi*Town, in the County of Suflfcx, state of Dela-ware, and has taken the boy with him.
' mtu&f,w

C A l) T I O !sf.
WHEREAS Richard Lakh has been at-tempting to fell a certain mefluageorten-ement ana lot of ground, situated on the southhde of Vine-fttreet, in the city of Philadelphia
containing in breadth, on Vins-ftreet. tixieenfeet, and in depth, southward, feventv five feetbounded 011 the north fide by Vine'-ft/e'et, oiltheeaft by ground late of Samuel Rhodes'anj
Sarah his wife, 011 the/south by ground late «fJohn Pembe; ton, and on thewtftby another lor
then about to be granted to Joseph Hulings?This is therefore to Caution all persons againstpurchasing the above described property, theiitne hiving been mortgaged by tiie said Rich-ard Lake to Willisin Spade. "

SARAH SPADE._Tulyj4 coaw
Muftcal Injhumsnt Manufaiior \u25a0>,

No. 167, Jrci-Sfreet.
HARPER, harpsichord, grand,portable era,d,fid'-board, pier table and (quire j-,aro fernmaktr irorj London, returns thanks to his friendsand the public, for their libet.al epcouragemeit.ard hopes that bytt»affißuity and atrentu n to ev-ery branch of his bnfinefs, tofnerit accrtinuariceof their favors. Piano fortes made on th* new«ftand ir.cll approved plans,' with pedals, pattat,swell, and Fiench harp (top, which hcfl.tteiahia.felf wih ue found on trial by unprejudicedjudges, to bL cqi:al if not fuperiorto ar.yinipcrNed, ?nd twenty per cent thupir. Any bflrumiht purchased us him, if not approvedot intwelve months, he will exchange;

N. B. All kinds of Mu.oc.il mftrumtats mnrit-uned, and repauec with the greatfift aecuracy*difpateh, snd cn the mott realor.able tcrr.n Utready money only. '

Second h-ind Piano Fcrtc» t-.ken in exchanoca, n> .

b '

Forty Dollars Reward. '

RAN' a-AUy (Voin i)i v ii:lt.cril>er 011 the'fet"onddiy ef this iivft. July, a Mulatto IViai..
named Wjit iSowzer, about forty years of agefive feet seven or eight inches high, ratherchunky made ; had on when he Went away, adrab colored cloth coat, iliiped purple tfowfersand jacket. It is probable he will change hiscloathes, as lie topk a number with him. Thefoul fel'ow formerly belonged to .Mr. CharlesBlikc of this place; ard it is expected he hasmade towards Jones's Neck, in the JDelawafWState.?Any perlln apprehending the tiid fel-low, and securing, him so that 1 c ?n get him a-gain, lhall receive the aboverewafit if tak- n«.,t of the county, and ri'w tnty Dollars if inthe county, and itH reafonabie charges if bro'thome.*

JESSE REED,.
Qieen Anu's Cc.ur.tyy Maryland.J"! ? 3- " WJt


